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Friday October G, 1S7L
Tlio Columbian Tlili Week. ,

'l'lio number of any nowritinpor lasuotl
tlio week iireceoillnptho cloctloti wo ro- -

Krii ua or no liniiorlunco iuUtli-.ll-

except to mako uxtilnu.UIim utiil
to contradict mlaslalomonU. Any now
mat tor brought forwarilnt tlmtlritmliito
toitillueiicotlioolcctloiwuny Justly bo
lookcil upon with suspicion amino pru-

dent man Will act upon It utiloaj It U

backctl,up with tho clearest find uioal
aulHianlliil proof or Its accuracy untl

truth. Wo know that " i.abt caimh '

uro often resorted to, and that tho cvo
of tha election lathotlmoinuallyadopt
od to put forth tho moat groundless
f.iNahoodi, but wo ropo.U that any pru-
dent man will rocclvo thoso with aiHi.il
elon If notpo3ltlvo unbollof, units) Hup-

portod by proof so euro that it cannot
bo doubted.

Tho Rjpubllcitw, and their assist-
ants, tlio voluntuoru, will probably

to ovory sublcrfiiRO and most prob-

ably to tho trick of l33iilng sotno public-
ation Intended to cheat and mislead
tho voters, so near tho election day (or
oil that day) as to provout contradic
tion, for want of (line. Against this old
trick wo havo only to say 13E ON
YOUR GUARD, and treat all such
tricks with tho contempt thoy deserve
L.very honest thing that can bo Bald
was put beforo tho public in aniplotlmo
to bo considered, Investigated nnd d

beforo election day, Thcro is
nothing fair loft to bo dono oxcept PER-
SONAL EFFORT and to OUT OUT
THE VOTE. Lot theso not bo ne-

glected.

Xcjr Lc.r la Natural Jllstoij.
Tho species of tho genus politician

known ns tho habitual Bolter perhaps
neods description as well as other pecu-
liar Inhabitants or earth. IIo is pecu-
liar from other politicians In that ho has
nothing to do but to find fault, to slan-
der, to hatch up and Jealousy,
to engender envy, hatred and suspicion.
Ho never works for any party ho lias
no limo to spend in that way his solo
business Is to work iniscblof, and ho
buttonholes every body to that solo
end. Who over know him to attompt
nuy good, to promoto correct action, to
endeavor to establish princlplo, to labor
to advanco tho interest of parly or of
tho publio? Nono of thcio purposes
belong to Ids profession ho Is onlyn
rauit-undo- a caviller, n trickster, n
gelter-u- of Tho' tools ho
works with aio all Devils tools tho
virtues ho shuns as a fox doos fire tho
arguments ho usos all belong to malov-olo-

and envious Bplrlls, embraco only
wicked propensities, and ho never

to tho elevating, tho ennobling,
generous or charitable. Ho acts from
halo and not lovo of right. His modes
of proceeding aro of tho unmanly order,
not open and generous contest. Ho
holds no publio meetings to discuss and
establish principles and nnalyzo facts
for tho public benoflt. IIo whispers in
tho ear, la full of secrots, dolights in
poisoning tlio minds of his fellow-me- n

against others, and it is always n puzzlo
to tho public to tell whether ho is moro
knavo than varlot or moro varlot than
knavo. Ho Is everything by turns,
faiso to every body, faithful to nothing,
and hl3 very cxlstonco Is a burlesquo on
mankind. Ho has a privato word for
every body, a soparato scandal or libel
for every ear, and a poison peculiar to
each subject. Integrity, ability and
success iu others ho hates nbovo all
things, and ho Is untiring iu his attacks
upon them by whomsoever exhibited.
If ho should sco a monkey without n
tall ho would warn all other monkeys
cnlnst tailless monkeys, and would
whbper to tho tailless that ho ought to
lnduco all tho rest of his trlbo to cut off
that ornamontal appondago too. IIo is
never satisfied with what exists, and if
pooplo wero to humor his whim y

ho would opposo It himsolf
no docs not object becaiuo ho thinks ho
sues anything Improper In your action,
but ho affects to think it improper

It is your act. If ho requested
his friends to sond him feet foremost as
mi ambassador to tophot ho would ravo
because they did not send him head
foremost. Ho is an unhappy croaturo
of contraries, is opposed to every thing
tlflit exists and is a friond to nothing
but turmoil and delights only in tho
coufuilon and of His follow-me-

Tho full bloodod animal Is prob-
ably raro In Columbia county but wo
ask tlio reader whether ho has nover
seen n specimen of this remarkablo
variety of tlio human species?

KvaiH Arrested I

Oeo. O. Evanb has at length boon ar-

rested in Now York city, upon a ruirul-sitlo- n

from tho Governor of this State,
but ono of tho petty Judgos of that city
issued a writ of habqus corpus, and Is
sitting in Judgment as gracefully us an
owl to decldo whether ho shall bo deliv-
ered up to Pennsylvania I If Governor
Oeawy pormlts his requisition to bo
treated with conloiSpt In this manner,
or If Oov. HoPi'MAK has so 11 ttlo regard
for tho Constitution of tho United States
as to permit it to bo done, both ought
to bo Impeached. Neither of tliesu
functionaries lias any right to oxerclso
discretion in tho case. It Is tho business
of tlio Governor of Now York to deliver
up tho prisoner, and It Is tho buslnesH of
tho Governor of Pennsylvania to beo
that ho is properly tried on tho grave
chargo against him. As to tho petty
rascally Judgo, ho has no business to
modulo.

But tho wholo thing Is a sham I

Evans has been for weeks oponly
walking tho streets of Now York and
could havo been arrested at any tlmo,
His arrest has been purposely delayed
until tho ovo of tho election and tho
Radical officials havo no Intention of
bringing him to trial. They dare not
do it I At least thoy daro not un'loss they
fix Evans up in tho meantime, for ho
threatens to tell a talo that will Involvo
a wholo batch of Radical olllclals, In
acts of glaring villainy, U. B. Sena-
tors, heads of departments, utul other
prominent Radicals will bo implicated
if K vans tells tho wholestory, and this
Is why there Is no disunion to bring
him to trial I Hut to trial ho must bo
brought.

To The PolM ToTlir-lVINI-

nRMr.Miir.li fkmow urmociHt. that tin:
Kl.KCTMN llnttM OTP ON TrFAHAV.

Tlio following from (ho Jersey Slioro
JlcraUl Is no exactly In point that wo
adopt it!

Lot there bo no lukowarmurM no
lclhargy-A- 'O 7AVlC277ri'-b- ut let
us go to work at onco and without do- -

lay, ami "led tho Domocinllc ticket, by
a goo! old fashioned majority. Wo
mut n it permit a alnglo Democratic
voter to remain nway from tho polls
who can p03lb!y oxcrelsn tho clccllvo
franchise. If any ono has any business
at a distance and is compelled to nbscnt
iumso:r for n time, let him strain overy
ucrvo to bo at homo upon this day. If
any arc fecblo and luilrm, let their
neighbors tako them to tho polls, so that
they can strlko ono moro blow for the
truo and only parly of tha pcopte. If
nuy aro disposed to waver in tho faith,
lot them bo reasoned with in a calm and
truthful manner, and hourgod by overy
appeal to duty as patriots nml friends of
"equal rights and equal laics," to cast
tncir voles for tlio ticket placed In nom
lnation by that prvrty which has always
Btood unflinchingly by tho right of the
masses, and has never faltorcd iu Its
allcgianco to tho Union and tho Con-
stitution. Never havo wo felt prouder
of our party than wo do to day. Ever
slnco tho organization of tho Govern
ment, It has preserved Us namo untar
nlshrd, and lis principles Intact. Tho
Disunion party of y havo takon n
hundred nauioi, resumed a multitude
of shapes, and covered themselves witli
a thousand disguises. Hut amhht nil
thochanges of politics-thro- ugh all tho
transitory upheavings of tho public
mind in all tho flcklo mutations of the
popular will wo arc marching proudly
on, scorning n victory at tho price of
dishonor, rising with rcnowod strcuctl
and vigor from defeat produced by
treachery "against which no prudeneo
could guard, and no cour.tgo defend."
It is in behalf of such a party that wo
now solomnly invoko your labors. Givo
ono day moro to your party ono day
moro tons honored principles ono day
moro to your country and tho sun will
go down upon tho field of battle, gild
ing with Us last rays tho Invlnclblo and
victorious banner of Democracy. Wo
know that wo will not appeal to you iu
vain. Then let tho column bo formed,
united nnd unbroken, and let our rally-
ing cry bo :Mi;Uanuless, Cooi-Eiinn-

tho wholo Democratic Ticket. Lit us
havo a good report.

Duller lleatenl
DuTtiCR has boon defeated in his

for tlio Radical nomination for
Governor of Masaelunelts. Tho com
bluation against him finally centered
on WAsunim.VE, who had (SI7 votes Iu
Convention to 107 for Butler. Wo
honestly wished fonl,3Iass:ichusetts tlio
Indignity and disgraco of having Rut-j.k- u

for Governor but another fito Is In
reserve for her. Whether Wasiihukne
Is any losi indecent wo do not know,
but ho is certainly less notorious.

Buti.eu mado a sprceh in which ho
'declared that having submitted his
namo to tho convention as a candidate.
ho "felt bound In honor" to yield to its
decision nnd support tho nomlnco : but
ho further declared that ho would fight
hlsbattloout within tho rank i or his
parly.

QUEitv: If oven "beast Butler" feels
"bound In honor" lo submit to tho do- -

cision of a convention to which ho pre-
sented his namo as a candtdato, what
is to bo said of thoo candidates in this
county, who openly pledged their honor
to nbido by tho decision of tho Colum-
bia county Democratic convention and
aro now running in opposition to its de-

cision? No man can look upon such
conduct In any other light than as dta
honest, treacherous and knavish.

Coot,. Tho Bloomsburg Columbian
calls Massachusetts a " narrow minded
Commonwealth." It nover expanded
Into treason and rebellion, nnd was
somowhat active iu suppressing a very
largo Democratic convention when it
visited Pennsylvania under Leo.

Gazelle andlSullctin.,
It never expanded into treason and re-

bellion I Who got up and engineered
tho Harlfijrd convention, during tho
last war between tho United States and
Great Britain? Massachusetts! Who
aided the British by all tho means in
their power, during that war, and re-

fused to march to tho defenco of their
own country? Tho pcoplo of Massa-
chusetts! Whoso Legislature declared
that tlio annexation of Texas dissolved
the Union ? Massachusetts ! Who
sympathized with tho Mexicans during
tlio war with that country? Massachu
setts ! Who defied tho Constitution nnd
did moro to produeo tho rebellion than
any other Stnto? Massachusetts J Ar--

ter bringing on tho war, who got other
people to do her fighting ? Massachu
sotts ! AVlio now uses licr power to tax
and oppress tho wholo nation for tho
benefit of herself? Massachusetts
Who treats her own pcoplo as slaves In
order to swell tho plethoric purses of
hcrsnoti nristoeracy ? Massachusetts
Massachusetts nover had tho courago to
meet an armed foo and was nover act! vo
;n suppressing nny tiling hut holpless
peoplo and truo popular freedom ! That
a Pennsylvanlan should bo found glo-
rifying tho rotten harlot Is only anoth
er ovhlonco of tho utter depravity of
numan nature.

Tukn Them Out.-T- Iio Evans fraud
is tho subject of conversation all over
tho State. Men aro putting tp each
other tho inquiry : " Is it not tlmo to
havo a change in tho administration of
our Stato finances, when prominent of-

ficials aro found to bo oagaged in a do- -

liberate plan to rob tlio pooplo of up- -

wnrdsor thrco hundred thousand do-
llars?'' Tho uuswer Is plain. Tho men
who nro found to bo dishonest must be
turned out of olllco and honest men
mint bo elected iu their stead. Tax-
payers consult your own Interests nnd
voto for tlio Democratic candidates.

Tun Auditor Gonoral's offico fs no
doubt full of accounts settled In tho
Evans fashion. Elect aen. McCand-I.E8.- S

and all such frauds will bo
nnd for tho futuro provented. It

Is tlio fear of such exposures that makes
tho various Radical riugs of tho Stato
so anxious to elect Dr. Stanton, who
will cover up their frauds. As nil tho
other oillcors aro Radicals, overy tax-
payers ought to boauxlous to havo a
Democratic Auditor General,

Tjie season for Ku-Klu- x outrages is
near at hand. About n week beforo
election tho Republican pnpors may bo
oxpected to deal them out by tho co-

lumn. After election thoy will subsido
until occasion requires them again

THE COLUMBIAN
F0HKWAHN1ID-F0HI5AKM- H1) I

It is known protly generally ami
ought to bo known to overy body that
a DANGEROUS, CORRUPT nnd
RECKLESS RING exists In this place,
compoicd of Radical oflleo-holdc- and
two or throo dI.s.irioltilcd oflico scckers
who still claim to ho DcmocratH but
always Buppott tho Radical candidates,
whoso only purpouo it la to plunder Uio

public, who aro armed Willi tho n

fund, which thoy uso to en-

list corrupt recruits and supply volun-
teer candldatc.i with means to nsslat
tlicm In tho effort to break down the
Democratic parly. Theso men make
ftttious nnd libellous attacks upon Dem-

ocratic candidates and other loading
DJmocrats, f.iUoly styling them a ring,
and uttering othor gro33 and malicious
untruths, all for tho alnglo purposo of
Injuring tho Democratic party. Willi
their pockets llucd with portions of tho
Radical corruption fund, stolen from
tho people by Biich vllllans ns Evans
and others wo havo rcpeatadlyoxposcd,
they button-hol- nil honest men they
daro lo approach and uso their utmoit
endeavors to poison their minds against
tho most nctlvo nnd efficient men in tlio
Democratic party, They vainly Imag-

ine that if they ciuld broak IhciO down
that they then could defeat tho parly
and sccuro tho offices to themselves.
They nro this fall making their last
dying but despcrato cfiVnt for bucks i.
Defeat them now and thcro will bo no
futuro troublo with them. But If

now thoy will continue to annoy
and weaken tho party until thoy cire
shelved. Let overy Democrat deter
mine to admlnlit r to thorn an over
whelming nnd crushing defeat at this
election, and tho pcoplo will thereafter
bo rid of all corrupt and thieving com
blnations between a few or tho Radical
leaders and men who claim to bo Dem
ocrats merely becauso thoy can Injure
tho party moro by profesjing to belong
to it than If they avowed themselves to
bo Republicans. They really do belong
to tlio Republicans, hut it is understood
by them nnd their allies that they can
do most harm by pretending to bo
Democrats. Tho integrity of tho party
nnd tho binding forco of Its nomina
tions, must bo vindicated, if tho Do
mocracy of 0 ilumbia mean to retain
and lncrc.iso their majority. Boilers
can do moro than tlio wholo of tho Rad
icals to Injure tho Democratic party and
aro tho most dangerous and foruiidablo
of all enemies. Democrats, if you
would maintain tho strength of your
party you must crush them, or at lecst
compel them to respect your expressed
will. What do you think of tho rriend
wno constantly combines with your
personal enemy to defeat your desires V

Tho bolter is politically in tho same
light, for ho constantly combines wltl
your Radical enemies to defeat you
Ho is therefore your political enemy as
much as the Radical himself.

White Feather. After all lis fuss
and blow about Dr. Stanton's military
record, tho Wyoming Journal shows the
While J'cathcr and refuses to givo us tlio
benefit of Its luminous history. Like
hero Ilko historian tho white Hag tho
only ono under which either ever
marched I Tho Journal ought to havo
had more courage, for Dr. Stanton Is
not the only hero without a battlo that
tho world hits produced, nor U ho tho
only man dubbed "CI." who never
hold a commission as such I

Whatever a 'man's political pur
suasion may be, or however ho intends
to vote, EVKRY ONE should turn out
to tho election. Every citizen owes ono
day and ono voto annually to his coun
try, nnd tothoelection every one should
go and dlschargo his duty as his con
science dictates. Of course our advice
is to voto tho Democratic ticket, with
out scratching or dodging, from top to
baltcm. At any rate, go and voto !

A FULL VOTE.

2,000 MAJORITY.
THAT'S WHAT WE WANT FOR

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICR-E-

ON THE SECOND TUESDAY
OF OCTOBER. FOUR THOUSAND
VOTES IN COLUMBIA COUNTY
WILL GIVE US TWO THOUSAND
MAJORITY. WILL YOU DO IT

The Whole Tickot.
Tlio election of tho wholo ticket in

Columbia county this fall is sure but
to mako tho work complete, wo hope
overy Democrat will uso his utmost ef-

forts to mako tlio majority as largo as
for each candidate.

The Mass ! The Pla-- s!

Nearly all tho districts in tho county
will sir! vo for ono or more of tlio pre-
mium Flags offered by tho Standing
Committee. All havo an equal chance
to win Ihom, but tho winner will have
to put forth overy eirjrt. All honor to
the districts that win!

Com ration Tickets.
Wo havo printed nnd sent out witli

tho Democratic tickot, tickcls "for a
Convention." Tlioso who dlro to voto
ngalnst It, if any, can do so by crossing
tho word "for" nml writing tho word
"against," there being plenty of room
on tho tickot for this purpose.

IJrliis Out Ihery Vole.
If on Tuesday, October loth, any

man Is absent, send somo ono after him.
Get your old men, your indifferent
men, if tltero can bo such, and sco to It
that not a voto is lost In the countv.
Sco also that frauds aro not committed
upon you by pretended Democrats.

Compare Your Tickets!
Spurious tickets nro In circulation I

Compare with your friond nnd see that
your tickets are not fraudulent ones.
Tho Radical corruption fund will bo
freely used and every posslblotrick will
bo resorted to. Tho opposition rely
mainly upon deception for succoss,
njler their money has done its xcorh.,

roll lhery Vole.
Not ft slnglo Democratic voto should

bo loft at homo on next Tuesday I Every
voter should bo called on and induced
to turn out I Seo that tlio lame, and tho
infirm, nnd tho aged havo means of
getting to nnd rcturnlncfrom tho noils I

Sco that tho indltTcrent get thcro too!
Seo that overy voto Is polled I

THE COUNTRY is vmnnrcn
WITH LYING RADICAL HAND-
BILLS! DEMOCRATS HKWAUK
OF THEM!

Democrats, romomber, thatn hearty
support of our county tickot will do
much to help our Stato tickot.

AND DEMO CllAT,

FRAUDULENT TICKETS I

VOTERS JlEWAItr.I "

Wo havo bcibrcus u FRAUD-
ULENT TICKET headed "Dom-ocrati- o

Ticket," which contains Iho
namca of no les3 than Tiiitin; of
tho volunteer e.nididutoa of tlio

.ltadioak Other forms of fraudu-

lent tickettf will no doubt ho ta-

nned.

Tho regular Democratic ticket
is headed in largo type and in two
line.H, thus :

aoT-iXJivrui-- countv
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

But hear in mind that this, too,
will probably bo imitated. Thcro
is no Dafcty, therefore, except in
examining your tickets closely.
When men resort to l'T AUD and
FCMCIEllY for suecoy, tho pub
lic may well judge them, and those
who resort to one fraud will not
bo likely to stop at any which will
aid them.
LOOK OUT FOK FltAUDS!

Tho tihlic RiuiHilll.
Mr. (Simon C. Siiive, whoio Itching

to get into tho olllco of County Commls
slonor Ecoms to have inn away with his
Judgment nnd mado of him a mere foot
ball for knavei to amino themselves
with, Is out Iu a handbill in which he
exhibits tho peculiar dlsregavd or truth
and decency natural tothoso who wick'
edly persist iu conscious wrong doing
Wo do not proposo to spend much time
or wnsto much pi.per on Simon or his
position as the tool and lackey or tho
Radical office-holder- ring or Blooms
burg but will refer to a point or two in
his manifesto by way of exhibiting him
to tho public. Ho has tho hardihood to
say that ho was not pledged to abide
,tho decision or tho Democratic Conven-
tion. What business had ho In It thou ?
Ho worked hard for delegates nnd gotn
very few. IIo stood a ballot. Had ho
received tho nomination ho would havo
accepted and would havo expected
every Democrat to support him. Ho
published his card in tho Cor.UMiiiA.v
immediately under tho genorai.plcdgo
to abide by tho nominations, and paid
his money loget his namo placed there,
It was so published for two months,
Ifliodidnot intend to abide by that
pledgo why did ho not .say so boforo tho
convention? These facts show clearly
that ho was luliy pledged by every
princlplo that can nctuatoan honorable
man to abide by the decision of tho Con
volition. It will not do for n man to
go bcroro a convention, try tor its nom!
nation, profit by It If ho wins, but if
iinsuccesslul set up a pretence that ho is
not bound In honor to respect its ac
Hon. Nor will It do to havo ills namo
published weekly for two months un
der a pledge to do a certain thing and
thcu turn round (when It bulls ids in-

terests) and say ho was not pledged at
all. Tho most ordinary ol tricksters
would not set up that claim, and no-

body elso whoso head was not turned
by a crazy desire for olllco.

Simon's memory is short, or ho wil-
fully perverts. When ho handed his
card as e volunteer candidate to tho ed
itor wo replied : Tho Columiiian is a
Democratic paper, printed to advanco
the interests of tho Democratic nartv
and for Its benefit, and thorcforo wo can
havo nothing to do with voluutcera or
other enemies of tho party except to do- -

nouuee them, and other words to that
cifect. Possibly Simon's head roele.l at
tho time, as his nervous tremor wns
qulto visible, and ho may therefore not
remember all tlio good advico wo gavo
him.

His assertion that "ono or tho Con- -

yngham delegates " said that a eandl- -

date had offered to buy his voto is n
piece or tho sheer twaddleor tho liepub
(ican newspaper. Thev havo been
dared over and over agiin to name (he
delegate ami dejlance has boon repeated
iy smug in their faces, yot they do not
name tho man, because they can no!. If
any delegate had donoso they would bo
very ready to name him.

as to Mr. SiiaiterM business mat
ters, wo know nothing about them, and
will leave him to answer ir ho deems it
necessary. Ho may havo
money. Wo cerlai.ily nover u i ior- -

stooil it to ha a erimo n d ) j. Wo
know that luirly .ill biHiuo.i men
some times borrow, and tint
often do In nuticlp.tiiaK tho m.if;:ct!ug
ortholrcrop. If ho did, It was nono
ol Simon's business, or of any body
else's oxcept tho parties to the transac- -

Hon, nnd it Is lnollibly mean in any
body to publUh things si purely pri
vato.

Jut why don't Simon tell tho neonlo
nhls card why ho Is so anxious to bo

Commissioner? Has ha a private Job
on haiuli Aro thcro any street dama-
ges to bo paid about Ills promts:? Is
u important to him to get two dollars
overy day for throa years for marching
down to tho Court Homo and back
again? An anxiety so extraordinary
as ho exhibits, for hiich an olllco, indi-
cates most extraordinary and selfish
reasons, and a truthful explanation
would bo qulto entertaining to tho vot-crso- f

the county.

DtMiiui-rutl- Jlcctliiyrs.
A meeting of tlio Democrats of Locust

township was held ut Slabtown, on
Wcdtiosday evening. Sontembor '27.
Speeches, wero mado by Col. Freezo,
Jitraos Bryson nnd W.. J. Bueknlow.

'Pint ..I..., I.... 1.1.1 - IT ..I.I..u "mi uiuuigsi in X'lsu- -

Ingcreek,ou Thursday oventng.Septcm-he- r
ii, was nddrossed by Hon. 0. R.

Buckalow nnd James Bryson,
Tlio Democrats of Sugarloar hold n

mc3tlng nt Coles', September X), which
was laddresscd by R. F. Clark. Km..
James Bryson and W. J. Buckalow.

uemoeraue meeting was hold In
tho school houso at Rupert, on Satur
day evening last, at which speeches
wore mado by Capt. 0. U, Brockwny,
V. J. Buckalow and J. M. Clark.

At iiucic Jiorn n laruo meetim? was
held on Monday oveiilner. Sneeclies
wero mado by Capt. C. Ii. Brockwnv.
W. J. Buckalow anil J. M. Clark.

A largo meeting wns held nt Jersov.
town ou Tuesday evening, which was
aiiurossed by W. J. Buckalow, Capt. 0,

v. uit, j.jm. uiark ami is. F. Zirr.
On tho tamo ovening, an enthusiastic
meeting was held at Mainvlllo, which
wns aiiuresseil by Col. Freeze and R. F.
Clark, Esq,

vo unuersiaml that theso meetings
aro well attended and that n determin.
ntion Is overy where oxpressod to effect
n mil turn nut.

13LOOMSBTJ11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
mas J FI,A(JS!I

"HniiR out our limine. on tlioOutitnnl
Vtn".itl''

A Flag will bo prcsonled lo Iho Elec
tion District of Columbia county which
shall givo the greatest proportional

of voto for tlio Democratic Htnto
Picket over its Democratic voto for
Governor In I860.

Also, n nccond Fl.ig to tho District
wjilch shall givo tho host support to tho
Democratic Ticket upon Its parly voto
polled, tho latter not to fall below tho
Democratic voto of tha District In 1SG3

Theso Banner Flag i to bondjudged to
tho winning Districts by tlio Demo-
cratic Standing Committee, upon tho
oftlclnl returns of the election being an- -

nouueed.
Democratic voto of county for Gov

ernor in 1SG, .Tll: For President hi
16GS, 1022.

Now for tho BANNEllS! Wlto
WILL WIN ?

to
H. H. Vox delivered a speech in Sacra

mcuto, Cal., recently, on tho tariff, in
which ho said i "It reminds mo of your
woodpecker here. They pick holes in
your trees to lildo tho ncoru for future
uio j they do nut want the acorn. Oh,
no I Thcro Is a worm that comes into
(ho acorn, nnd tho worm is what tho
woodpecker wants,'' And ho concluded
by reciting tho following linos :

Ah! Ihoho taxM 'ril late I

I'm mi vtmr rlnttiPN mill I at nn vimr iiTrnt I

We nro inxud ou our ltuiU-lr:f- our tools uiul our
rents !

Woimi.tiixcil oa our ilolbrd ruil laoil on ourcpniHi
Wu ntolimilon nil . iJ h liy fcluj Providian!
Wu nro lnxu,l on tlio lllMo tint aeiuM n lo

neivi''i,
And If wo nttnln In Hint, liimviiiilv nn.l
Tiu-- wonta, ir ihojr could, hili'lt a ht.ii.ip on on r

Ri:.Mi:Miir.n that tho embezzler Ev
ans' accounts must pa?s through tho
hands of tho Auditor General. Hov
important, therefore, that Gen. Wm,
McCandlkss, ft truj man to his Stato
and ids country, in poaco as well as In
war, should bo placed In that respousl
bio position.

Seiiil Them lilliiijr.
When an individual asks you lo split

your ticket, inquire of him why ho
don't act boldly and manly, nnd go
straight to tho Railical parly, and not
bo sneaking iiround tho outskirts or
ours to betray It. Send him adrift, and
that suddenly. Danville Intelligencer,

A Tiionounit revolution iu tho olllco
or tho auditor general or Penmylvaiila
is imperatively demanded by every
consideration or public interest. That
revolution can bo effected only by tlio
election or aoneral McCandlkss.

A voth ror tho Democratic tickot this
Fall is a voto for sound constitutional
government, and a voto ngalnst tho
wliolesalo stealing of tho pooplo's mon
ey at Washington and Harrlsburg.

tho only way to foil tho
Radical leaders in their "independent
orotlicrdcdperAto and decoptivo dodges,
is, TO VOTE THE WHOLE DEM
OCRATIO TICKET 1

Tiif. Radical's rely on tho negro voto
to givo them Pennsylvania. Who
brought tho old Keynlono down to such
a level ? Tho Rtdiiul loader.!.

Dkmoct.ats. don't scratch your licl;
cts. Votoforovory man nominated bv
our county convention, and don't bo
persuaded logo back on your principles.

A vote lor tho Democratic ticket is a
voto against Quant's negro policy nnd
liorso raclng government. Has not tho
country been sufficiently disgraced ?

The wholo tickot, from top to hot
toin, Let that ba your motto. A full
voto Is a Democratic triumph. Remeni
her that.

With a full voto wo carry Pennsyl
van la. Go to tho Polls, Democrat", nnd
assist in achieving an old fashioned tri
umph.

a voti: lor tho ituilleal ticket is nn
endorsement of Congre-- s in votingaway
millions of acres ot public lauds to Rail
road corporations.

Don't bo working your farm all day
on tho 2d Tuesday of October. Worlc
ono day for tho good of tho country,

Tin: prospects werb never better for
a sweeping Democratic majority In this
county.

DKMOCltATIC STATU NOMINATION'S

AUDITOK ClHXEllAL,
GEN. WILLIAM M'OANDLESB.

Of l'lIII.AUULl'ttlA.
smtvnvou general,

OAPT. JAMES H, COOPER,
OI'' I.AWIIUNOi: COUNTV.

Columbia County Domocratio Tickot

I'OIl ItWlllXKNTATIVi:,
CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

lll.OOMIUCKll.

ASSOCIATE JUDdl;
I RAM DERR,

lACK.iON' TOWNSHIP.

iii.srnicrATTOUNnv,
JAMES BRYSON, Jr. '

C'KSIIIAI.IA,

TUKASUnUlt,
WILLIAM LAMON,
IllllAKCI'.EKi; TOWNSHIP.

tOU.STV COMMInHIONCIl,
WILLIAM SHAFFER,

CBSTllE TOW.SSUll",

COItONI'.lt
CIIARLFS G. MURPHY,

NOI'.TII COKYKIIIIAM.

AUDITOIl
CHARLES CONNER,

OUAKtlEVlM.E,

HimvKyou
ISAAC A. DEWITT,

lllCEKNWOOn TOWNSHIP,

lEi'dpln fur Siilisci-Iill(ii- i lo llio "Colli
mini," inr M'iii'iiiiicr, is? l.

II C Ilnrm iii 110 AVIIIlnm Vmt. CM
V 11 hlilllli I I'l A K Hulroi'Ic J inllanlel Kitjnr u iwi.M CM'i'oiinm 2 I

I'eli r Itlit 'J w Hiram Nvlmrt" 1 I

III! Knt - no (leoruu Winner i no
111' Kill J I'M WorklirUur 1 Mit h i:nt .nollllturyJ.llks 1 toJ (i AHhociiiiker J III '.loluill Casey 'i i

Kaiuuul lthniiy !il)'J IIiiu Win h'l well j ci.vuiiijun iiunnmu 'i c John Ilney inIwiao Wniiuer !i UuLsurnh Mlcliael 1! lThomaM llnu'itp U M I. Ilntrliliis i )
ATIkoler 1 i JosFM'Ilunry i m
Win IiontEcnlH'rifor 2 utt, Aarou w Ileus i 00
Marllu 1'iirenll 1 ou luenjninln Voho i oo

DEATHS,

A1.I' In I'lereelon, In, Ilium, on tlio Sith of Kip.... ...li.mliHr. Aiinl,, .1,11,, .1,1, i ir i i......
All). IllflU 3 IllolillUI.

WATKItS-Ni- nr Kllcalwtli City. North Carolina,
nil Mill ll.l lit M, li. t.il.r.p I

I'laou'lus'1'''1111'1'111' a- auii

FH Y--On tho sctji of Heplemher, ilrn. JlutllUa. ,j , in uumim , r
Jiiioutlmuua 11 ilnys. who loiivis u Imshaiitfuna two clillUreu lo inouru her los.

MOOHKIn OrecmvcKsi, Beplcinherifclh, CAlibIt. Mooro, tiifeiltll yturs,
COtH.MAN-- On Iho ami iill In liioonnliiiiL.JessuDodiioii.sonof llrneu uiul llultlouijeil Ii luoutlis auU I, ihiys,
HN YI)Kll-- 0n Iho '.Dili nit., In cvuti aIIu. KliiilruUaini ol John una lUielmtl HnyUer, i boU l imoiilhs anil irj uuy,

Now Aclvortiooinonta.

journal: notice.
on ntut ndt'r OCTOIimt Wtli, I II, ft dividend

fit il for runt, on thn cni'llnl Block ol I tin
llrld'fo Company will bo paid Id Itiuctoete-liolilcr- a

ntlho oltko ol llio rrmwi'rcr.
kilxj, n. uii.iir.ifcr.

iict.0,'71-1- 'tienMiri'r,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
A, 0, rSF, 1'vuun.MAN 1 1n Hi" Cnurl of

vii. VOirntnoti
HAMiii:t. Hciiwi'tMM v nnv.n) t'oliimuinruuiily
Vend, Ex, No, ofH pti iuiiir linn, A. !., 1871,

fioiuu m ii rinyk ten inui niu uihh'ihiuiii ii,
uudllor, Hppolotod u.v Hal, I cull I lo luaki' illMrl'
litll.ouor itto procpcdi of ilia Klu. i ,T'h Jiiln Iia.1

ntiilur h ill ii it, will pun-to- lo Iho illqrlmrKoo
tin' ilullii oi nlh alii olntiiii'iit nl lao olllt'ti o
U..,,..,l I.'.... ,. - . I.i III iUl,..., .... I.'.l.t...
tin' liiih t' ,y o,' Niicinli'r ntit, ut pi o clock n

in I'lain.i upon hid lunu nrHI'iK fi,ilil mud va
arc n.fiuniM io nicRcii' mi in ki inc nunnor, or
1... il,.l, ,,l,i ,, t, l,i i,iil l.n.,1 l.lli.l

W Willi',
u.l,C'l-l- Alldlto

rALUAIILK FROPIIIITV FOR
T I'M.I'i.
mo unicrMET.i-- 1 Mimuii'r 10 icuiu irnm oini-iic-

noA'oiit i , ut prlvati mU id- ciulro proper-
ty Hitunii'd iu UnuwovlIU', cn'inUltiid ol ii r

Intel t'Ht ill Uu well I'.tiOM'u

fOUNDUV AND .U.niUUti'lUJUL WOHKH,

toiiclhcr Willi the. llimlnc. li'illiea and olhcr Ma- -
clitnery iicliniHliU t" tho nam", aluu tho cullru
Ktotkuow on liand, lordlier with n Miltlalilo
pair or Ii, n m h. and llio wm;o:vi, Mcdi, IUpicm,
.v.'alo Id Pm n loli on 'Modi I, cricUd n Kuod

iMfilo itWLllluu. uIbo. tu'niLi'.llve iicnui. kliiiwn
iiHiliolir. I.'ilt property uhoiit ten or whlih niu
tii'.ircii, uio iiauiiiiu iiiiiOL'i'i-ii- ,

I'rlici ri.'.inni ilile. l'oiiedsl'ni clven nt any
ii lie iu Halt puruii.ii'i.s. Apply 10 or auuiiii,

ii.i.ia.m nuiiuiiii.it.
ucl, C'71-l- Oraiiuuwile, Columbia co. l'.i.

iVGENTS WAMTE1) FOR

K Jf 0 T S UNTIED
l(y Iho ccfffr t.Vt I thtccUvt oflWrr,

GliO. H. AloWATTJSHS,
A titling ii'WJiUUe iiT " years rxiicrivneo in

"in imi uriiiifin; in ji'tiiiv iiamk inui"
IJAMni-KK- SW.illiif.H, ('(iNFiUKNuS P1K, C.
Ac, imuiy nt tho tiiOH) mwrktihr awn mi lwml
liF.u nml ii K ' N u tc hi li'Ki) Ii lo nHWLtlns 'nw iu,,
an I tln plans iict tu v. i iiv
limit tiivt. nml iitttit ti viM'uuy. It n thoroughly
icit oi i it n if "ft ,verj
nail scH. ulnvist ui thtit.

I'm' cliiMil.u and u ' Kn--.-

Ml'Ui A UH 1WH.K, I'ilhl V l

oPtO'VLtf 7' ' Hai auiiiht., l'hl'.i.

AGENTS WANTED! Snffi!
iiomtl.ii bu.ii;- - Willi i. ll tisl mi ion llk hch-,-

of nil LI its l'josklPiils bcniil'mily Iwim-)- ami

THE NATION,.
Its Rulers nnd Institutions.

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
NotliViKllUo U. Strike cycrylioilynijustthi'

ihhik iiry iivcu. il la un .iii-- j riui'ii'ai., in in,
(lovcrnmctit. HlogU pncs In It, aro ol their
Kflvi'H worth tlio pi lee of llio hook. Uirr MM tiyi
tnitltinbi SJ.."iil. A ltleli llur rl I'or Ciuiv.imu'I

tallies uiul Kciilleineii firmer, lenelurj anil
8ttlilellt?, Oih iiicnl fuoA'vj omen tnucw ifio,,
i'ii cluw'ar tihmc. In fore Un' bouL limn ami. Sill
h itny ciiu lu cleurcl In filr tiTl'lloiy. V o lit
mien for riieuinr onii inroriii.it inn. ni;v
WOliLii ri'iii.itiiiiNU CO., Cor. Tin ntni.ihn
i.ei r,iict.iK,i iuuiueiiui.i. ion. u, ,iiy.j

pUlililC SALE
or VAt.VAni.1;

r.u.vr. Aim rr.nsoNAL l'ltoi'Kiti'Y,
In iiilir.nncoiifmii,i'ilerof tho OriilnnV Court

ot cnliunliM county, wllllni expoHcil In hnlo nt
tliol'ltolfsUli'hconl Uallkl Lelliy, ileceaseil, ill
1,'lk llV llll. lllllj', Ull

SATURDAY, NOVUaiHEU 11, 1S71

nt lOii'cloclr, n. in., tho followlug tlcscrihed iuoivcrty. to wit:
Jo. I. All that certain me.mn;o nml trnot of

iaim Hminu'a 111 i,ocusi ioh'iiiu, in tlio county
olC'oIlMllhla ntltl Mt.ltoof lVnn Kimln
iiln.'ntustonocormr thenco iilnm: tlio juullcroauby J.m.lsot Iho .uto l'clcr lloit'inan, north

vu moreen unti lony-hovc-n niimucs
twcnty-ely- unl tliret-tun- lli a

ll.HIPil l.v liti.lu rif t.itfjill
WInu, north four iK'grt'cs huudri'd and
nn lyuvBinTfiit'Hioii -- , ineuci1
oy i.mu oi in. ii, Mayer in siqut or Aim lob'
iliile, Mouth cl(hty-si- x ikKree and ilitfen

Wlht tWi'lllv-dirli- and thri.lfnth itprchxt
to a Ktonu, tlieuco hy hauls ol Jleniy Kelltr,
ouinii nun Villi. I UIO IlUUUlL-t- IUIU 10n-his umi lour tenth lurches to tliu nlics of bvii-

TWENTY-THRE- E ACRES
ana forty nml n hall porrlic h ot lnnO, nml tho lismil IltlllU'.ltll'l.. A U'l,....u...i IU .r. i n
slory Iraino llwolllni; llouiu.ii h.iuk llirn nml
olner out Imiiilitii;,

No. 2. All Hint certain plcco or lot ol lanil
sltlliito In Iho township ami county iin.l unite

: Ili'slnnlu" nl u pot eolilil' Hour Hwlil.ojnU.tlielieo by niuNol .loveph Wli.irlon,
mil 111 eluhty.thl'i'ii uVurci i nml fuily-iee- n

ntty-mi- u iu.,1 li leieho, lo u
poit, iheneo hy saino, nnrih llvoi curies nmlIoil.llii nnnillis, wot twinly-on- o nml sl- -
tenlh M iclies In u , I heiieii hvl.iinU
ol lji) lelt Inn, Minlli cli,'lily.thiviiilc"i ics nml
loily-sevc- n minutes, uest iIIIj-.hi- u nml funr- -
lenlh iiereliei ton , Iheneo hy Iho
tiurie, soiilh llvo ilcgtccs umt

nml hlx.tcitth pcrehes lotho plaeo ol boyliiuliij; eonlnlnlni:
G ACRES AND 1 PERCHES

oflniul.uiul tho usual uIIoh'.iiicc.ac.
AI.Mi, nt the samo t' nonml p.nee, tho

ilhcil personnl properly, to wit:
cm ll, ltlukMhc.lt umt l'ntiitiics hy tho hil.liil,

nml hay uiul siruw liy tho ton, nml Corn
oy tho hiltulle, TLrnu liiailn known on iliy or
Mil,'. IICNUY KI'LI.KIt,

October 'J, Adiiilntstrntor.
ocU.,';i-lJt- .

CUNDU11ANG0 !
thk wosunnri'i. kbmkuv

CANCKU. SYIMHUS, St'llOl TLA. ITiUIMW,
HALT l,m:UM an.l A LI Ol II Kit t IIU0N1C

iuml;asi:.
Dr.r.T. KECyK IiuMok Just returned Irnm

Ecuador mid brought wllh htniao.u.uitliy 01 Din
antuutc Cumliii'uio Ituvk, hteureil llnouh
tho uiHe'il H'torniiu-iut.itloi- i and assilstancu ot
ills i:celleney tho l'Kldenl of Ecuador, nnd
tho .o eminent of th U Ucpubllc, wo aro pro
p.uctl lo tlllonli'is tor It ton llm u--l e.Unt, and
ut n pi fee nhuiit on quarter ut tli.it whit", tlio
ensi d tho tii hi very hiirill mpply eompcl'eil uh
tut'bai.te.

A in tons art ii lo i now nlvi rtK. I nud old
ns I'uniUiran Wo b.ivo, at n eonst'lerallit
u'Ihc, nml w ii h the .it lim nl tho aihlior-ilttH-

Loin tho noln-- wlu ro UiCplnnt kiuwk
hit diieeitut luehannej ul onri-- iply ustoensuii'
t oat, nono but llio u nulno arltcu hhall bo sold
by us- ninl we p.uilcuiariy call tho attention nl
thojmblif, iur tturlr piotrctlon lo this Met.

iilih, ki; nm: ci)
tit) (Vdar Ht New YorU.J.", m.i, M, J., Washliu'lnn, 1). cv . n.

IIlisi, .1. 11., Now Yor; V, V. Kkeni:, A. J'.,
New Yortr,

, "' ' ' I''' Atl.llul
tie nr. :vr.i::-.- ' . homoh. m.ismm li- ull ilint-l- .i l.nunx (in.'iidwij.

I'l! VV IP' h."inil1".. ! "ur mcnip.ii!o, $1.10

"'." l.l.. HI . l'lirHCSII101lSIH,iInn slcel rngm inaslren tosnhterlhcrs. Am ut:
i'li'iMmveM jie '"' 'r hATL'"',AV lA.Kri K

Tho oldest ami moti,.ll.ib!o Inslliniion foi ol,taliilii',' n Mcreaiitllu IMiicnthin.
I'llslncsslnen ns Instrnrtnis.

1 or inliirm illon wilte l.ir a clienlnr idT. lm.iONH, l'lttsbiiiy, 1'n.

.VM.'i ean, JI l'.n . llj,v, N, V.
'I ilcuty.tTi 0 years oxnerlcnca.

, ,., ., J ii. a , I .ltc,,l 1.HIVS, Willi Kill
uiiiiuii tuiiiinu in ,ia pjiies. Cllllt.llll 111

M.WIOM'. eouuth nml ull hllt'oclllci. 111......,K.....us. .ii.tnunu-ii- i .uiiveiiicills, riitentLaws ninl uiles. lor obiiiluliiit rateuts, mnlloil

lAll'I'll tl.HSI
Pi Siwm, l'.i "Is I....-.- .. AUTU

. ".n.r. n,., J I A ll 1 Hilll ITS"0' I ,.S. .hiliiitiita of Mnuln'x. t,.nlr .1 i.tntuVi"''',ff''' 'I'1"'!'.'''! .V.uon'a nml DmlMle'l
tan, riV.T ;:f ,.,:,""v. i'Ju"
i i,.f,V i 1111.111 oi
1 li.lMliI .if Viwl.irii ii ...I ..I .T. .!.

i. iv. iuiiiiiuiijus uiseasts,hcllil for I'lren hirj !,.,. ......... ..
ilesrooins i l'j l)o.ino !sl lloslou', tin JlruTultiay)

nolt HAI.IJ.A i holco liirin of Islneros In uiic:
' ' '"'' AUUressn x iV, ii.v"V? .'.

jhllUAWJSf ADVEIiflsLNU
in Tin: WOULD-

Pur 9 .1 ip iniiii. .......i..
nilMrtlsunelit in ISO Ursula . l't insSHini!!
MuUBinu-utH- lucluill.is l'ourteili D.iHUs. r.Xi'.eu"t1'.1ertI.,.lVriss""llltr ""vUUcnunts.

ui;o. i'. ItdWKMiAi oiQnuii ii itmv, saw vnVtic.

Auenls M por weclt to sell our ercat nml vnlim.
...ai.,.,.iiv.. yon wa n

AJURIIv'Klf? !'!.WO,rk-- , !,''''''''".
Mlehlijiin.

J UK AL, CON VUN'flO X
01' TUB

W'.OTEHTANl' IJl'WCOl-.Vt-
,

CllUItOU

WILL HE 11 111.11

AT RALTIMORR, October, Itli, 1871,
AND Tlir. EKSUINU THIlEi: WKKKH.

iV, 11 i ,, V ;.T Kiciitiiiiii'cHi nunchcii
.."iiinoi uiericai ami i,ylieriiilea.'t'iiKCiiuiiriiMAN will imblisu Uuriiictho Convent on, n DAILY KIIIT llN, nt

iioro. It will contain a liovruiAlo ri'is,,!.
uibnltm, til tho lielmles, Cnmnillko Itei. or sHi clh Mntlii 1), F, Muill'lir I hl. l ill
OIllclul l'oliwi.1 lU'lwrk nf ll,- - ll
nml his nssutnuls. v. ,

Tint Ijally rillllon.wlll hoimill.
nu. i:i.:MAi;fiitvsVi''i
IU Jlruiulwny, Ntw VorU.

Roal Bot'ttth SaloH.

pitiv,'ATK SALE
or

R E A L E ST A T El
it,. Liiii.r.riip iifreis ills well known IlrlcU

Tavern, In llioloiiniirNlitncilla.Ciilillnt'laroiili-ty- ,
Pa,, Willi nil III lanil nml IniproNcnienls

liicroon, for siilo, On Iho nil niopcrty,ls erect'
ciln

L A R G E lIltlOK II O U S E
orcnplisl n n Tnvcm, n tjirgo BhM rtnil nil llio
hccis'iiry slnhiliiR, Also,
ON E DWELLING JIOUBH
nml Klnhlo closo liy tlio tavern nuit nlioul 40

ncrcn in lano oi which niero is
'2 8 ACRES CLEARED
...! 1ntnn.1 n.illlonllno mi.l llm lirtlrlOtn I'l

well timbered, Tho Raid property will lw noM
ptlvato lutween now and tli loth tiny of Octo
ber next, nnd If not cold betwecu uovr auu thtn
It Will OO OIUTIMI III "Uiu nil

TllUllHDAVt lfll DAY OP 0UTOI1KU, 1WI,

fttrrasnnablo term1". IVuscMlon will bo Rlvcu
nt any tlmo tho enlo U cotillnned belween tho
partt and ft oml llllo for nil tl; ki11 V.rror,orl'
wiiiboKivcui.y i.uuwio THilir.J:.

Miniulla, Autf. 1S7I.

)U1)LI0 KAIjE

V A Ij U A li L II 11 11 A I IJHTATK
Tn Yiortnitnp.i" of an ordnr of tho Orntiann'

Court of Columbia will bo oTpoj;l to
lllli day nl OOrOHKU, A, ll., IS7I, lit ono o'cloclc
In llio nrtcrnoon, by Isaac fielliy nml Mokch
HlnrlKtl. nilmltiUlniliirH (if (lldfHill Hteeltcr lllto
of lfenil'ck townthlp, ileeeaned. tho following
oeKcrioen iiropuriy, m mi:. 1.3 111 iii'mim-r- , ivnir
Kliln In Niil.lpi.niil v. bfloif lbn M.in hIoii I to J 40 O

decedent, and bound by lands of Znbulon Hob- -
iin, uiiiuei vnsuor nun , vuuhhu- -

JMg llLKUll

T W E N T Y-- S IX ACRES
Twn nnrrti tf llm trnmn bnlnt btl. Into of IVIor
Hlaynriu.ilecenMOil, which only be
lon toftaldUidcon Htccltcr, Tho land Is to bo
hoh lor too pnyineiti 01 ncuii.

A HOUSi: AND IJAUN
and oulbnlKtln?', Jtoino frnll and cood vratct oil
iLUl'icinni:i, urn i.

AdmlnKlintmti.
TKUMIi Ten per rent, oi or Iho

pirrhimo money to bo p tld al tho Mrlkltn down
o Iho proptrty ; tho oun fouilh less tho ten per
ten 1, nt tuu ('uiiiiriniiiu.il ui ; inni niu ro
iniuiilut lit ono year tmrcnrtoi
with Inieicst from tho confirmation

Jiy order of tho Court.
Wi;iUNUTO.V II,

fcept.15, '71tn, t'rothonota.y,

1)U" LIO 12

it V

VALUADLi: HEAL EHTATE.
Thotindcr-tiiiuet- ni eommltteo nf tho nart-o-

and estaloid luiilcl (lo.il U.irinf llio townihlpof
Uoarlnscu'i'lt. In the county of Columbia, a luna-
tic will expoio to public sale on tho premises on

TIIUltSDAY, OCTOISHIt lOlh, 1871

at I'l o'clock In Iho forenoni of ml 1 d.iv fin nor.
Miiiuco of nn older of tho Court ol I'mommi
1'lea.H of said count) tho following dedcilhod
real cKt ite, lo ull :

KiiwT, Two Iracts of land lyluff nnd beliu li
mo luwiiMiiji unirc.vuii, comiiiuin lojeiacr

300 AC1UW AND la PJUtCUKS,
neat lneasuro, nljolnlns; Hud of IVIer

Klcler, Leoan, William nnd IMlJali

iiiuiiiiiuiiKu JiiunnriM I I... MU UHUiTIi,bank barn ana other outbuildings with a uooil
well of water nt Iho door of tho dwelling, nml
inero is ooi milt otniio ptemlse-t- ,

Hkionii. A lot of timber land sltnato lu tlio
s.ipju owuuip, coniimiui

V O.R TY'TII 1IEI3 ACRE 9,
neat measure, adjoining InuU or Trlslt & Win
liian, Teneli Cox mi'l others,

Tiiiiin. Alot of Umber tn'i I sltmlo I'l tho
suiuu luwiisniii, couininin

FOItTY-OK- A0UK3
neat measure, ndjoliiluz lan.ls of Jacob Shiimin

TEKMS 'OP LALR Ton nor cent, nf mio.
fourth of tho purchaso money to bo paid nt tho
(drilling down or tlio proyeity, tho
less the ten percent, to humid at tho confirma-
tion of tho halo, and tlio bilnnco or tho purclriso
money iu ono year theroaller with Interest on
too Kutnu from conllriuatloii nisi, l'uichaser or
purcnasers 10 nay lor needs and stamp, run-
hession 01 nam premisen win no Ktven April 1st

iii"biiii tn niu tjiuniiu 11 it'M'rvcn,
JAME-- KEIKEU,

Coinmllleo.

NEW

GOODS

AT

M. P. LUTZ'S,
till Y GOODS AND NOTIONS

l'or Evory Hot I v.

-:- o:-

CAI.I, AN'I) .KK YOUR OWN
SKl.KCTIO.WS.

SUA W hS

At Last Yciir'.s,Pritr.-i-.

XO ADVAXCK OX l'RINT.S.

THK LARfiRST AX1) IJIWL'
ASSOR'niHXT

OK

GOODS

IN P.mO.MShURG.

WlOWEIl'S J1L0CK,

NEXT TO COURT 1I0USK,

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TIC13.
llfo'll,l.ilIirH ur ii,linliili.lratliiii mi tliu islalu i( WU.Hum Ktiiltti. lulu uf Iichml liiwii.liin ii.,i,....i.i..

lyiiiily, ili.i'i(.il, liu;u Iiwjii Kruulml liy u,0
V" f 1011 '" 'U'liiilii Ailaiii.,.,rw'i'Uil Alltiiwii.lilp. liavluir tlaliuinuulimt llio mtatu of tlio h.al.'i.i

A ll'n'f nellleint'iu, nml ihimo liT.
iU bliiil lo tlio i'iililto to mako liayinoiil li, lliolm.aiiblgiiiil, mliiiliiUtriiliir, wlfliiiut ilulny.

HB.NJAMIN AllAMH,.e.tS'7l- - H, AillillllUtliitur,

Legal Noticoa,
lTffNlSTlTATOmS NOT10I2.

tHTATK OV llAADIinOOVRlt. 117011.
f.fiffpca nt n,lniltillratloii tin Lbn nil n In nt

Tnmn (Jroovcr, Into nf tVntro twp. LVtlumhK
rniinl v tlPr'il.. huvnlinrtl utMtltnd bv t tin Itntrlnln
of nnld county, Iti Hitnutd Noyhnrd of mxnn

crnliiftt. Ihn itrrmlniil. nrii renilPlil tn titiilrn
thotu known, ntnl thota IndebtoJ tn nnltn pny
Men! . HA M U Kit N MY KAUti,

nepUpTi-ii- luiiiiuinirnior,

ADMINlSTnATOU'S NOTION.
m:o'n.

ThoMiai W.HntclihH, lalo of Mimin tounlilp.
I'olnmbla rounty, decoasod, hivn tioon urautud
iy 1110 KeslMer Ol H'll i r Jinny ui numuoi vni tiy,
if sumo towtiMilp. All PdrmitH luvliix cl.ilnii
if tlomnMiWniritnut. tho decndQllt liro roillUltnl
o mako theni known, and tho ln lobtod t'
laito paymoni wiiuoui llcl;'tI,t
scplS71Ct AdmlnlHtratlr,

DMINISTHATOR'H N0T1U12.
MhUlllir, t I fcrtHMt ITU tl.

IrftterN ol ndititnlttratloii nn tho eslnlo o
UfomaW. YoiiKer, lalo of Jiocust twp.,Uoluin1il i
rmmy, dooea-sud- , havo been urand-- hy llm

ol naltl county to MnrKart't YoHtvrnud
lteiiben FahrliiKcr, of JjocuhI lownshln, Uohiiu
L'U fonnly, l'a. All poiMonn having cIhIhh
funlmt thocslnloof tho decedent nro icrjuostod
to preeut them for Hottlemcut, ninl tluno in- -

tn I hp Iti inn ltd oivnmnt hit lm mi.
derslaneil.nUui'nli ilraton, wilhout detav.

MAIUIAKIir YKAllfclt,
lM'nill.'M I.MIIIMUflt, II

bOpt, tt,'7l 6w Adnilnlstratol-i-

EXKCUTOH'a NOTICE.
rsrATK or (ii!o;(ii:8WASic, iiru'h.

i.etlert testahientarv ou tlio tMl'ito ol (lo.iriio
K wan It) lalo of Mi'lllu towiisbip, Oolumbli
couuty,deo'd.,hiviib'jenKraiilel by tho Ueltler
DIWUll fimillV vi ntl'iivn iu,nii..un ti kuiuiii
township, (loin mhli county. All persons having
cHlmsaalnsllhoeataloarore(Uostod toiirt'tfiit
llietii lu I no i,ecnor in iminiuiu i.i,
Thoso Indebted to tho rl.ilo either on nolo, jieU- -

tnrrit. lnnrtunirn or boolC HCCOUIlt Will llllllil
payincul. lo tho Ilxoentor wilhout delay.

Bert. executor.

ADMiNisTitAToira noth;i;.
1I!' II.

Lot tors of Atlininistrallou, on Ihoeslatv'f (loo,
Masters, lain of (Ireenwool lowmlilp, L'nlum

!m lt(2lslLr nf Kald ton nl ' to Win. Listers of
Mlllillle. All Oer son i tiiivlliif tlaltiH a '.ilu-- l llio
cf'ilo of Ih'i ilocoilcnt aro lequesled topruuut
uieni ior sriui'innH, inii uhhu iihicihui i t ini
rs.nto to in iI;o p lymcnt to tlio iiud.,r.(l'iit t, n l

mlnlslralor, witnout
Ai.ni r.it-- .

Administrator,
sopt.2.V.l ft

:7Xi:ouTons xotiok.
lU r.PAT Ot JOHN MKimtl.L. D.5r,,l.
l.ntbri tv nn tho us La to nf .tn'i'i

Mo'ilil.litc of I i"ii lock twp.,('oluinhla coiiury,
h.i.o beciiKrantod by Iho IteKltlfr of t'ltd

mnly to (looruu Winner, oi Ilomlojlc twp
CVlUiiiHn county, IU. All persons havliucPibus
i',: ilnxt tho est 'to nro rcqucitoit to pretent thotii
to the Kxeculor In Hemloolc, (.'otumbli county,
i n, x iihiR iiitmuicu iu i uu csruu ciiuer on n in(
ludtjmoul, niorl';a-- or bo lt account will in tku
,uij ine.ni 10 i'iu iecuior wiiuoni inniiy,

OKOUOU W1XNKH,
sept, 2.,7l-t- f vr. Kxeculor.

IU i:srATHoFJcou your, nrir'n,
Letlers testami'iitary on tho otito or.liM'i

Yoiie.lato ot Mlillin township, Coin nibln conn ty,
df(i,nsiii.l. b iv. ice n imintn lit lli.i ll ul!ni ,.i

ild county to II, ll, Itrowu and J, V, Yoh of
liniiu inv'nsuii,i;oiiiniiii.i('nuuiy, ,u por.so.ts

h.i lutein ins a liustlhoestatonie rciiiestwd to
mvhcut llieui lo tlio llteeuiors lu u'olumbu
county, l'.i. Thoso indebted to tho est-il- either
on iioiCfju i,;ini(iu,ni in fio or nivc tu'i'iiMi
Mill in aco piyment to tno I'xeculors wllhoit
dtiay. j:. m. mtowM,

J i Yit YUllll,
r.Cpt,ti,'7I-ij-

pUlHilC XOTICK. WJitiro.u, by tlio
L llth Kccllon of thtf Act of tho (Icncrnl A.

humbly ol iho (Joinmnuwt'.illli of lVnuyivaul.t,
approved May '21, A. H. l"7i,ontltled "An net fur
rio liroicction 01 wuni'm, uiixck ikw mm nuier

intl MslicM ncwK lntiodnced. or to he liitriiihw.
ed, into tho rlers IeIawaro nnd Susquelianiia
nud their tributaries; for tho protection also of
closes ngalnst inilnwiul ilHhlugtand to picvoit
1. 10 Introduction of predatory llshes Into trout
Ktrcams, nud ior other Kcrmauo purposon;H it is
iiiiuiu niu may in uiu mivi'mo onurius oi lliu
ountles of Hald Cnmmouweallli having n

of tho Klrcai.u thcrcol, who nover they
hhnll dlftcovci, or bo Informod of tho evlstencooruny conlrivaucu for tho catching nf tlu, nucIi
ns mo commonly known ns llsh baskets, vvi
wlrs, kiddles, brush or lasclnu nets, or any

other poiuianiutly hot menus of biking fish, In
tho uatiiro ot afelnc, to givo ten days noilco lu
.wo newspnpers oflhelriusnoctlvi conn ties,! hit
t 10 hald connivances aro known to exist, and

ileclared common nuls.mceH, and to order
them to bo dismantled by their owners or imiii- -
age thereimo, lu conformity to mild act. I.
A A HON H.Mliil, Mhuriil of Coin i.i hi i euuniy,

Notice to All Whom it May Concern,
tint tho contrivances for tho taking of (Uh in
Mild net mentioned nro known to exist lu tho
Horlh IlraucliotthoHusquehaunarlver,andidhur
hlieam-- s wllbhi tho county of Columbia, that llm
nuiiu aro declared to bo cunimon nukuuecs, andthat tlioowners uud in.inii'4ers of Mild o

heieby required to dismantle uud
liicH.iiuowIlhlu ten dujs niter tha publi-

cation hereof, under tho penalty of having tho
haiuoillsiii'inttcd nnd lemoved, as lu wild act Is
plovide I, AAUOX HMU'II,

Bhoriir of Columbia couuly, I'u.

T O TAX COLLKCTORS.
'llm Clllim lMi1nmr)t nt f tin iir.inri- ..r.i,

and tho supervisors uud tho poor o
tho piopcr township, s tliu aiso may be, uluxll at
alttluiea mako nbutcmeul or exonerations for
mistakes, Indigent persons, unseated lunds, Ai,as lo them Hhall nppoar Just and reasonable, ami
tho commissioners Nhalldlrccttheir clerk touu-Urln- n

book or books, to bo keptfir that pur-
pose, tho names of all Hnoun utiatod or t'xouei-ute-

together witli tlio reason why, tho amount
nud dalo ulieu made, and ntvu tho colIei.tor a
ceriiilcilo dlrtctcd to tho county treasurer, Mat-lu- x

tho naturo of tho tax an tho amount
older to mako netlloment uccordlnjily,...... iiiunaiuvvuiiinuBilHII iiu J'UrniltJU liy IIIOHUpervUors nud oMTseersoftho jioor, .v 1th respect

to exonerations or township ratoi and levies.
(Hec.is .Act, April 15, KIl.)

This law undoubtedly is Just. Tho exonerations
could not always bo mado with iltw caie, ns

would oiteu co mo la tho olllco In a hdy
on tho llrst days of Court, when other business
too Much ungrotsed our attentlou.whieh prevent-
ed us irom giving thorough examinathm to cases
I uiseuled. Jt is law anil Justice forCollectois to
cJaliutlnal exonerations of tho Commissioner
nnd mako payment to theni during tho year or
w.ilchthey aio nppilntetr. Otherwlso allowliuCollet bun to lay over u year, many person
moNo out of too district an I tiro not t bu found.

Homo tako advnntagoor this, aud mich lo) whonro ninply uhlo to piy, Mauy Collectors feelthuld lu ouforcln,; tho law upon huch porson,
nnd nlhitv them to cs&ipa rather than tako theirgood or bojies ns oy law thoy aro require!.
Thufdiotild not bo, ns tho-- who do not want to
piy their taxes hhould bo required to piyjust mwell as thoso who pay willingly.

Collectors havo authority to tako such porsms
If no goo is or chittolH cn bo fouuJ, aul c mvey
them to tho county Jail, an I wo especially

todoho.
Wo lmvo Uted ou Monday. Tuesday nnd Wo L

ncsd ty, November 6th, 7lh and M'i next, tor
to attend, ut tho Coi.untssloneM oilKv,

undelalm their tlual exonerations, nbitoinunis,
Ac, p mno will bo mai-- niter that date, nnd topav tho balancoof their duplleatus If potsible,

v o opect CollectorH to p iy up promptly. Col.lctors havo nil boeu wriliou to und notldudolthototictH nnd on which ofthoabovo ninuddas they nro to ba here.
'i hohl now bil.l;; 1 which aro nnd will ho put

uiilhlshummer, with road damage to be pUd to
Ultlerent throughout tho county, will
cost about jfll.uKi, Now aM tothls thoostoikeeplus lu repair nbout 7J uM bridge with tho
Court, prison ninUIecilou uponsos,nud othvrItems too numeious to mention hoto,will ro id My
explain why Iho mouey I needed. Tho uv.UU-b-

amount of countv tn. after riHiiniiiiiiN im,i
couerat:oas aiooU', Is about JJOxiJ,

WM. d. QUICK. )
CYHUrt UoiiDi.Na, 5 Comml.is'isii, .i. nr;i;i)i;u, $

Attest Wm. KitiiiCHAUM, Clerk,
liloomsburtf, hept, su, U7i-l'- t.

A. J. EVANS.

READY MADE

AN1I

CUSTOM

CLOTHING.
jik has tiii:

KINIOrfT C100DS, LATEST STYLUS

A.SIl IIJIl'l.llY.S TIIU

It V. S T IV 4) 11 Ii .11 i; .

PnrRoikl Illtiiitia inoiiipmciilii llllllil onlirnlliuio la tlio iliii-- luo,

IIlHL'no.Uaio fcclcotoil Willi raro nml liUI'lH.Inui orl: will i'iuiiiaro fnvoriilily Willi tlio liw.1
iilurL of Iho rnhliluii.iblo illy DciUr.

HU KUEl-- A I.AIiar, STOCK OK

ii(vsam ciiii.imi:x's clotiiimi

and

i:.ts rintvisiii.vo uimhm,

At AntauUliliigljr Low

lllojimlmrB, Hcjil. w, IS7I.1I


